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NOISE AS A '1'001, FOR EVALUATING THE ACTIVA'T'ION 01- CATHODES
by Henry Kos nma h l
NASA Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
AIASTPACT
While measurements, at low frequencies, of the shot noise current from
space charge limited cathodes always produce results substantially in ex-
cess of theoretical predictions (e.g., the reduction factor is less than
24 (113), measuring the ratio I vq 'S ( Ieq - the equivalent shot noise 2elegAf,
S - the transconductance of the equivalent diode or triode) yields a relation
Ieq 'S
	 1. 288 V  = 1. 28H k'rk
 "e, independent of the operating point of the
diode (triode) as long as all parts of the cathode have a 11111 space charge
controlled emission. Dahlke has shown in 1954 that this method is so sensi-
tive as to permit detection of cathode temperature changes by 1 `) F, thus
allowing a powerful screening method between well and poorly activated
cathodes, superior to "dip" tests and other current -voltage methods.
At a Conference on Noise of the (German) Society of ILidio Encrineers
in 17cinich, 1955, Walter Dalilke presented ;c paper entitled (after translation)
"Shot Noise in Triodes, " Ref. l . This paper together with others presented
at the conference was publishect (in German) in the NTF, 2 1955. The
method and theory of noise as developed by Dahlke is of significance to the
study of activation and quality of cathodes. I believe that the application o;
Dahlke's method offers a powerful anti sensitive tool, superior to the "clip"
test and other qualitative voltage- current tests, to the quantitative evaluation
of the activation of cathode., . As a matter of fact iDhlke was able to observe
effects equivalent to changes in cathode temperature by 1 0 K, a precision
which shows the unique advantage over (,ther methods. TO understand the
physical basis of Dahlke's ^ipproach a short review of the theory of shot
noise at low frequencies will be given. The review is presented as a
summary of most important relations leading to the derivation of Dahlke's
relation:
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NOISE. AS A TOOL felt fVAIUATING ACTIVATION Of CATHODIC.
SHOT NOISE is :
i 2
 6 - D2 2ei Af 2eI a
 Af	 TEMP I IMITFD EMISSION, SCHOTTKY 1918
i 2 - F2i 2	SPACE CHARGE LIMITI D EMISSION
2 3( 4IF	 : V -,LOW FREQUENCIES, FOR V a l(14 V	 f	 23.8 d6
	
a_ n)	 V k 0. 11 V
Vk
ACTUAL MEASUREMENTS ON .22
REDUCTION MUCli SMA .LER
c:
PIAN T"FORETICAL PREDICTIONS
ELECTRON REFLECTIONS OF THE ANODE (EVEN IN f ARADAY CAGE)
IMPER;-ECT ACTIVATION IISIANDS WITH TEMP LIMITI D EMISSION
SENSITIVE MEASUREMENTS POSSIBLE WITH TRIODES
is^ 2eI a F 2 Af = 2e1 eq
 Af
n191--	 9 (1--n 4kT
i 2 = 2el -^ _4 Af 2I k 	 -\ - 4 Af	 eQ Afsc	
aVa - Vrn	 a kV a - V m	RiVk
	3 	 I a_4kTeq 2Va Vm Af
Teq = 3(1 pTk - 0.644 Tk
i 2 	Ieleg Af U • 0.M4I k SAI 4•0.M4 • 0 1 sAl
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IDEAL TRIODES
1. FINE GRID
2. (lk - q "(1k m
SPACE CHARGE LIMITED [MISSION
I s	 1. X88 Vk INDEPENDENT Of Ia
(SPACE CHARGE LIMITI D EMISSION)
T q^ • :--	 Mill INCRIASING I^
(TEMP IIMITTD EN11StilON)
REF 1: W. DAHEKE ITI l I I UNKI N CO., ULM, GI RMANYf
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^% o lit)%% - stimlllari/t' tilt' conclus ion from Dalllkt''s paper.
1. Tho ratite IV(I S :Ipproatht,s It', theoretical li ► lllt	 IOtt S	 1. "9 V Ic
\ III ill is Illtit' 1)l'iltll ' lit tit lllt , ope ra ling 1lolllt of Illt , Illho as long as	 I la	 1'
:Intl Iht, Inodo ¢;t,olllotry (it llt,rwist , Mat of all	 1tlt,aI	 trtotie rt,st, till ile.-,
?, Ahsolutt' noist' currant measurt'111t'nt• all (flout,• art', in t;t'nt'r.11,
not wcII suiIod fill' (111.1111 (at ive l`1'a III :1I1tIll of t'aIIItIdos.
The remaining 1)rohlonl g low is to detelr nlint , a practical approach to
opplying DallIko's sonsitivo Illetho(1 to tilt' t'1 • alll.itloll tit t • atliodt's g0ill4; tllto
culls ill IM I's anti Ilt i t lilt( triodes,	 I'ht' latter tall, of coul'1t', l i t' eva;llated
(Ill —ectI •. Without spectfN'ing actual tlt,tails the folltiwillc: a1i1 ► toarlt suggests
itst,lf. Slrlcr gun, developed for vXpollsive. long lift , 'IlAk I'• art, Individually
toste1 and ovaltiMed ill :I hcaill tostvr It should ht' possllilo to dvsil^il ail ar-
1':Illgt'lllt,lll lilt' vvalllaling tilt` cat hodt , (111.11tty as a pa ► • l of all "Idt'.1I	 tl'totit,
assollibI • first, VoI low iw, thot the cathode is withdrawn from Iht, triode
assn llh1v .1114 Inserted into "it , ( „ tell 11Xturt' for lilt , llsu.il lost	 It 11 tw ee'. h1c
to perform (bell t ►1)l'1'atit l lh ill (ht, Saint , V.11Vulllll 1 1 111111) 11111, to :IVoid illlllllllle
t1\P0s11I'(',	 It not Possible, alloillor :ictivatio l l would ht'volllt' !lt,l't'tisal'y after
discal'lllll” . pooriv activated cathodes (Tolle furlht,l' testing.
C'athodo., which demonstrate at tl , iloillina l hoater power ttathode :elll-
poraturt' I :Intl somewhat below the tllt't ► retically proditted ratio I t'(1 1	 I ' "` i V k
llllltil l i t' 1'lt'\\ od as I1,1V1110* all excollont activation.	 Since Dalllht, ' v Illeatillt'(1-
lllt,ilts wort , all (loll(' with oxttlt' catliodt's exi)('t'it,llct' with 1' 1111) I'tIt' ll.1ted
cathode, is vo it) ho ga llied.	 Cht , benefit" from hav ill ty, till* the first twit"
:I tluantitative rlloasurt , t' the cathodt, (luallty by which to ,fudge tilt' cathodes
:11 ► 1it':11' Very promising.
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